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IMPORTED CIGARS.

We Carry in Stuck

MAISUKL. .ARCIV
Concha Flna,
Concha Especial.

FIUIRO'S
Relua Victoria,
Panetelas.

HENRY CLAY'S
Perfccton Eepeclalei.

DOMESTIC
-- AND -

KEY WEST

ASHKVII-L- CI(.R CO 'S
Princess,
Time,
N. 13.

JUAN F. PTUONDO'S
Principals,
llritaiilca,
Kcitin Victoria,
Louvres Uraiide,
Conchas Kspcclales,
Optra RcIiih,
Chlcon.

FRANK TELLER'S
Pcri'cclos.
Petit llouquet.

OAHRKTT & SON'S
No. ii.

KROGER.
REAL ESTATE.

WtLTKk B. QWVN, W, W WmT,

F9WYN & WEST
ISnrcessora to Walter B.Owynt

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE.

REAL ESTATE,
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Puhlk. Commi.eioner of Deeda

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK Southeast Court Mejuare.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

And Investment Agents.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Loan, c,urely placid at 8 per cent

Office.

2 & 26 Patton Avenue Second IHonr.

fcbndlv

JOHN CHILD
I Formerly of Lyman A Child),

Office No. i Legal Block
REAL. ESTATE

- AND

LOAN BROKER,
TR1CTI.Y A RROKBRAGB BIISINBS8.

Loan, .retire placed at 8 per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
'JS Patton Avenue.

Next V M C A build'. P O Box 56.
noTl d3m

ROBERT BROUN,
CIVIL BNGINBBR. SURVEYOR AND ME-

CHANICIAN.
Construction. In wood and metal con-

ducted. Thirty year. experience in practi-
cal surveying. In. traction in mechanical
branche. Riven. Clow mea.urrment. a

Kcidence, McDowell Avenue.
dec8-d3-

-- THK-

Patton Avenue,

The only exclusive place In the city where

you can And the moat beautiful line of .molt-

ing article., auch a. Merachaum Pipe.; al.o

French Briar Pipe., and Sne aaaorttnent

of Cigar and Cigarette Caae.. A large

of Walking Cane, in the lateat

atyle of handlea, in Sterling Silver, German

Silver, Oxldyaed and Rolled Gold plate. Call

n examine my

CHRISTMAS GOODS.

AFTER

EI
Buy Your

(irocerios,

Provisions,

Feed, Ac,

From

A. D. COOPER,

NORTH COURT SQUARE.

THE BON MARCHE

Will clone out all Ladies' Furs and Wraps at

I riira unhcarH of before, as we art determ-

ined not to carry anr over. (.nod stock of

Wools, Silk and Linen for Hmbroidrry pur- -

panes. A discount or 3M& per cent on Gents'

underwear over one dollar goods.

BON MARCHE,
M

37 S. Main Street.
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FAIR TO SEE.
None of the season's noveltie. begin, to

compare with oar glittering 'array of novel-tie- ..

How popular they are 1. evidenced by

the demand for them. It ha. been ateadily

Increasing and It has not reached a climax

yet. If yon are out of the fashion, you are

virtually out of the world and the world

never yet boasted of anything daintier or

more fashionable than our Jewelry. They

are .0 exquisite in design and ao perfect In

elaboration that nothing but an uncondi

tional aurrender 1. in order when you aee

them. If you want to look at something

more than usually tempting, come and glance

at our feme Chriattna. goods.

B. II. COSBY.

JEWELER,
PATTON AVENUE.

COMING : FAST !

With the lightning speed of a flcrv .teed,
Down the track in view come. '1)2.

The New Yenr issneedinsr townrrl tin Isrien
wi'h thing, good, bad and indifferent lor tin
a'l. Thoae ho will get the largeat share of
the good out of it will be those who take ad
vantage of oar offering.. There', nothing
Hke a good beginning, an here'a a few start-er- a

lor '92: Bverythlng In the way of I'ancv
China Holla, Toya, Btc. will be offered at
coat lor the next 30 day. Now la the
chance for you to get bargaina from our
atock of fine gooria. Our object i. to clear
up for stock-takin- and the gnnda must go.
No bargains charged: everything caHh. Iio
not let thin chance p ss by to secure some-
thing nice and cheap from our well known
stock.

THAD V. THRASH & CO.,
Cryntal Palace.

41 Patton Avenue.

41!

If yon are turning over nev leaven for the

new year, see that you slop at the right

page and the right page for groceries In pretty

sureto haveournameupon it. What we have

done In the past in the bent guurantee of

what wt will do in the future To those

who have not dealt with un we respectfully

make this suggestion. ''Turn ovrr a new

leaf." Respectfu.lv,

POWELL & SNIDER
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

FOR A FEW DAYS

That is until we commence taking our In-

ventory we shall sell almost anything In

our store at

A LARGE DISCOUNT.

H. REDWOOD I CO

Dry Goodna(Clothing, Fancy ('.nods, Shoes,

Huts and Carpets.

7 and 9 Patton Ave.

WHY DRINK
foreign wine, r In nine c scs out

of ten you gt-- a vile comn und ot cheap
spirits, essences and ethers. The pro

duct has never been within sight of a vine
yard. You simply pay an exhnrbltnnt price
inr a lauei wim a rrencn name 1 nc result
Is misery and dyspepsia.

The Holiday, are at Hand !

nnstyou want is absolutely the purr
juice 01 the grapes that wi l promote tligri
lion, act as a tonic and cure (iys)icpsia Ask
your wine merchant lor the

'ENGADINE RED."
It is pure, good enmighfor any and cheap
enouijb for all. II your dealer cannot sup-
ply you, then write to the vineyard, Prices
will be given on application. Wine stiltl
from the vineyard only bv the case of
doscn quarts, or U dosen pints.

JOHN K. HOYT,
Kngadine Vineyard, Luther, N. C.

nov!4dtf

A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED HOUSE

For rent to a responsible purty. Home is
in a good location; bath, hot and cold water.
Also a boarding hou.e for rent.

Me have the beat lacilitica of any firm In
tne state lor insuring rour dwelling
houses, yonr furniture, storse antl stock.
If you get burned out vou know that rou
can come ton. and be sure of g 'ttlng vuur
money.

Some choice bargain. In citv and .uhurlian
Sropenie. can rx naa ny calling itt our of'

lands a apeciaity.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

Rooms 4 and 10, McAfee block, 33 Patton
ATCDK, ASOCVIIIV, N.

Mattresses Renovated.
Old ones made a. good as new. Tlcka wash-
ed or new ones furnished. New muttresses
made to order. Will exchange work for old
mattresses. All work guaranteed. Rates
reasonable. Order, punctually attended to.

MRS. B 8TKVUNSON.
nov28dtf 33 Depotatreet.

DR. NELSON'S FAREWELL

HIM 8ICRMON AT THE FIRST
BAPTIST CHI'Kl'H.

The llelovrd Pantor HevlewH tbe
Church Work During hih e.

and Bids) HIh Flock a
Feeling Farewell.
As Rev. Dr. W. A. Nelson announced his

first hvmn nt the morning service in the
First Uuptist church yestertlay.it was
evident that he would not he nhle to

HRV. W. A. NIXSON, r. i.
(From a l'UoUi;"lli by Limlscr .v. Irotvn.)

preach in his usual vigorous style. He
said that he would not attempt to give
his conureKittion a sermon, but 'vould
onlv give his church a farewell talk. He
was utiitl to welcome manv of his friends
in the audience who had made great
sacrifice of personal comfort in going to
church through the hitter wind and
driving snow storm. The minister said
it was but another manifestation ol the
kindness they had so abundantly shown
him before.

Dr. Nelson then announced as the
basts of his remarks I Cor. 2:S-5- :

"Ansl I was with you in weakness, and in
tear, anil in much trcntliliiiK ; at d mv speech
nutl my pretH-liiu- was not with enticing
words of ninnN wisdom, lint in dt moiislra-lio-

of the Spirit anil of power: that your
fnith hoitlil not strim) in the TviRtlom of
men, but in the power ol Cod "

"The tiist Sunday in February, 1H7,"
said Ir. Nelson, "I preached my first ser
mon to you ns vuur pastor. On that
tlav I took ns my text the verse preced
ing the verses I have just read, and as
my theme a Complete Savior. I laid
down the direction of the Holy Spirit as
our guide and the crucified and risen
Christ as our Savior and the Savior nf

II who would trust him. I love the old
doctrine of 'Jesus and his love.' do not
love the new theology, but I love the
old, old story not because it is old, but
because it is the doctrine of mv crucified
Redeemer. This doctrine I have kept
fresh before vou. You remember I told
vou the object I had and honed to ac
complish in preaching to this people was
to lead ban men to Iwcome good and
good men to become better. have en
deavored to win the wavward for mv
Master, to lilt up the fallen and the
weak, to visit the widow find the or
phan, to comfort the distressed and to
point lost souls to a Savior. At the
same time I have not failed to declare to
you the whole counsel of God so far as it
has been revealed to me by His Word
find Holy Spirit. I have proclaimed His
gosiel to you weekly, as well in the
prayer meetings as from the pulpit.

1 he record ol my hve years ministry
with vou is made and is recorded above:
God knows I have tried to be faithful to
you and to Him, As my text says, i
was with you 111 weakness, etc. I have
endeavored to do my duty honestly, with-
out oslentution and in the fear of God.
Manv think the way to preach the gos
pel is to show great research and erudi
tion their duel object is to attract the
people; Paul says he ditl not preach with
enticing words ol man s wisdom, but in
demonstration of the Spit it and of
power.' He did not try to draw the peo-
ple by classical music or rhetorical
phrases or tlights ol eloquence; Christ
was the magnet tic held up to the
the people. 'If I lc lilted up I will draw
all men unto me, says Christ. Like
Paul when the battle of this hie is over
if I can look back and say with him '1
have fuught a good light; 1 have finished
my course; 1 have kept the taith, hence-
forth there is laitl up for me a crown of
righteousness,' then I will not have
lived in vain. I shall be satisfied.

"Brethren, I have no higher ambition
in (his worltl than faithfulness to mv
Master. Hut faith that stands in the wis-
dom of men is not the taith my text re-

quires, but in the oower of God, says the
apostle, 1 have tried to teach you to
stand in the power of God, other-
wise when trouble and sorrow and
affliction anil distress shall come over
you your lailh will waver antl oh!
brethren if your faith cannot stand the
conflicts of this world, has it strength
for the judgment to come? A religion
that will not stand hue is not sale to
risk at the bar ol God. Fortify your
souls against sorrow, allliction and ad-

versity by simple faith and honest trust
in Gtl. Brethren, have tried to teach
von this faith and trust, I have counseled
you to promptness in my master's work.
I have enjoyed liberality and honesty
nutl sincet it v in all things. Zeal and ac-

tivity in gootl work should characterize
a Christian's lile.

"Constant work for mv Lord is my
chief joy, antl these five years have lieen
the busiest of mv lile. Since 1 have been
your pastor I have made nearly or quite
an average of tfteen hundred visits a
yenr. These I considered necessary. The
most of them were to the poor and the
afflicted. My heart always goes out to
them. It nuiv be a weakness with me,
but I love God's poor. Hrethren, never
close your hand of Christian love and
charity against those who need your
help Ho no circumscribe vour charities
with denominational lines hut when God
calls lend a helping hand. Since I have
Ifccn with you we have contributed to
the poor ol Asheville nearly $000 per
vear in money besides food and clothing.
The visiting 1 did with the study 1 was
forced to do treiuently made me work
Bixteen hours kt dnv ami this has been
too great a tax on my constitution, but
it was service for the Savior, and God
hus grtntlv blessed the labors.

"On the first day of February, 1887,
five years ago less one month this church
hud 83 memtiers. Since I became your
pastor wt have received (HO members.
This has not been by protracted meet
ings held by modern great evangelists.
but by the quiet unpretentious work of

I think the better way. The contribu-
tions of the church have kept abreast
with her other progress until her last
letter to the association showed a collec-
tion for all purposes including her two
mission Sunday schools of over $13,000.
The church supports a city missionary.
Too much cannot be said of this meek
man of God, Brother V. I'. Southern.
Consecrated and earnest he has done a
great work for his Master. 1 desire to
give public testimony to my apprecia-
tion of his consecrated lile and his worth
and piety as a Christian minister, God
has put the seal of his approval upon his
ministry and he hus been instrumental
in the salvation ot many souls.

"Since May 1, 1891, we have also been
supporting a missionary to China. Breth-
ren, I beg you never let your in-

terest in foreign missions !;crease.
Support your missionary until your
new house is completed and then
add another to your work. "Dur-
ing the first two years of my pastorate
here 1 preached in the afternoon on Sun-
days at Itiltmore and as a result we
have a flourishing church there

and active, God has blessed our
work there also.

"At Academv Hill, in northwest Ashe-
ville we have a flourishing Sunday school
with Brother Hurnhnm ns superinten-
dent. Our weekly prayer meeting and
school has lieen greatly blessed of God
and manv souls have been saved.

"West End mission has been greatly
honored by the Lord. It has a house
nearly completed worth $5,000. This is a
very active missionary and Sunday
school point and will soon develop into
a body ol strong Christian workers.

"We have lengthened our cords in
every direction until it has become nec-

essary for the mother church to enlarge
her dwelling and we began our new
house on the comcrof Collcgeand Spruce
streets find when completed will cost
nearly $50,000. We love the memory of
dear Brother Melke for his beautiful
christian life but in nothing was it more
beuutilul than in his intense zeal in rais-

ing funds and originating plans
tor this house of the Lord. Breth-

ren, 1 confess I had a desire to lead
you into that beautiful church, but just
before we are ready to enter the Lord
has laid the hand of affliction upon me
and the privilege will bill to one more
worthy, 1 trust. It is God's will and 1

how humbly. As to my successor, let
him come of the Lord, seek counsel of
Got! and his direction will be wise.

"Finally, brethren, in our relation as
pastor and people we have much to
cause rejoicing. I recognize every mem-
ber of this church ns my personal friend.
During my pastorate there has not been
a discordant jar within the pale of our
church. Harmony, good will,

and brotherly love have characteri-
zed our relations. These have been five
vears of the most active labor of my life,
but they have been the happiest. These
have been years of pleasure and vet years
h aught with the greatest allliction of my
life, but when llu hus made a vacancy in
my heart by cubing away my loved one

e hus filled the vacancy with love for
Christ. Beside my love for the church
hud steadily increased as the years have
gone by until today she is dearer to mv
heart thun ever before. I want Asheville
to always remain mv home. God bless
her people and churches; 1 love them all
of whatever name or denomination, but
of the First Baptist church 1 can truthf-
ully say it it was God's will I would
rather continue as your pastor than be
the pastor of any other church on earth.
Vou have done me well,, the world has
done me well, and therefore I owe my
best efforts in trying to lead the world
to my Savior. May we do ull for His
honor and glory. Amen."

Dr. and Mrs. Nelson will leave Ashe-
ville tomorrow for Aiken, S. C, where
they will spend a month or so, if Dr.
Nelson's health permits.

SPEAKER CRISP BETTER

BI T HK WILL, NOT OPKN THE
HOI HIi TOMORROW.

He Haa Kxpressed No Prefer
ence as to Ihe (speaker ProTeni
Built Is) Thought McNIIIln Will
he Ihe Mau.

Washinc.ton, Jan. 4. It is definitely

settled that Speaker Crisp will not call

the house to order tomorrow.
I he speaker continues to improve in

health, but his recovety is very slow.
1 he siieaker has not seen any member

of the house since the 2. Id ol last month,
except Representative Cu tellings, ot Mis
sissippi, with whom be talkctl lor a tew
minutes yesterday. He nuvisen the
speaker to rest for a week or mure

resuming his duties.
Nothing was said about a siieaker pro

tnn and Mr. Crisp did not indicate his
preference.

1 here seems to be a general be net oti
the part of democratic memlicrs that
McMilliu, ot lenncssec, should be selec
ted.

THHi.i-- ; pf:rhonh kh.lfu.
A Fire in Chicago Thin Morning

The Cause,
ClliCAno, Jan. 4. At two o'clock this

morning fire broke out in an all uight
restaurant under the Waverly hotel at
U'i'4 Clarke street. The hotel at once
filled with smoke and the occupants
rushed into the hallwavs and attempted
to reach the lower Door.

As a resuli of the fire two iiersons were
killed, one lilt ally hurt, and tour others
quite badly injured.

NKW VEAK'S GRUF.TING.

F.mperor William lo Ihe Pope-Po- pe

to the F.mperor.
HKKi.lN.Jnn, 4. Emieror William sent

a very cordial New Year's message to
the pope. In his reply the pope said he
desired always to be on friendly terms
with Germany, and wished the emperor
cverv success in his struggle with social
ism, the common enemy ot religion and
the empire,

RevolutlOMlNtM tJurrounded.
Lakkdo, Tex., Jan. 4. It isstated here

that the Mexican revolutionist Garzia, is

surrounded in a chnpparal in the ex

trcme northwestern corner of Zapata
county, bv United States trsops and ran'
gers and that it is almost impossible for
him to escape, either to northward or in
the direction ot Mexico.

Prominent Odd Fellow Dead.
DkctaI'r, HI., an. 4. Gen. Geo. W

Patterson, brigadier gcnerul of the Pa
triarchs' militia, and one of the best
known Odd Fellows in this Dart of the
country died last night of paralysis, aged

THE OHIO SENATORSIIir

8HF.RMAN AND FORAKF.K
FIGHTING FOR IT.

A Dlntluct Gain of One For Sher-
man, But Foraker Haanot Given
Vp, Though II I.noks Very Much
Like Shertnan.
Columbus, 0., Jan. 4. The senatorial

contest this morning shows hopeful evi-

dence of early solution.
Last night Senator Parker, of Cuya-

hoga, declared irrevocably for Forakcr,
and this morning Senator Kawliugs, of
Clark, came out for Sherman. This is a

distinct gain of one for the Shermauites.
The Sherman people now claim the rt

of Senator Lampson, president pro
tempore of the senate, but the Foraker
people also claim him.

Senator Sherman, on being questioned,
said: "1 have received assurances that
Lampson will cast his vote for me."

LUCKY GVKMHERSf.

Prizes) In Ihe Hljt Candle contest
Awarded.

When the guesses on the Asheville Cigar
company's big candle were examined on
Saturday afternoon it was found that
the first prize had been won by W. A.

Dougherty, manager of theclothing store
of E. B. Barnum & Co. Mr. Dougherty's
guess was 8 days, 17 hours, 30 minutes
and 20 seconds, coming within 5 minutes
of the correct time. This prize was a
$25 shaving set. The second prize was
dressing case, won by A. 11. Robinson.
The third prize, a handsome cigar box,
was won by M. G. Miller. Patrolman
W. R. Gutlger, ot the police force, won
the fourth prize, a cigar case.

As a guessist Hurnuni & Co. 's manager
seems tv be in it.

The Art Club.
There will be a meeting at the studio

of the Art club tonight for the reorgani
zation of the night classes in drawing,
drafting, designing or any other special
line of art and mechanical studies. The
general instruction will be given by the
manager of the club, and Mr. Wills will
give a series ot instructive talknon con
struction. Others ot the club have signi
fied a willingness to assist in their special
lines to make these classes more entcr- -

tainieg and instructive. F.very one is in-

vited to be present.

"Twelfth NyKht" Party.
The Citizen has received the following

invitation to be present at the residence
of Mrs. R. H. Reeves, No. 35 Spruce
street, on Wednesday night, the 6th, to
participate in a "Twelfth Nyght" party :

"To ve bolde lads and (aire lasses, Greet-
ing: Come to ye houseof Mistress Reeves,
at early candle-lightin- on January
sixthe, and join ye merrie companie in
ye pastimes and customs of ye Twelfth
Nyglit. A very pleasant time is antici
pated.

Alderman Reynolds) Bound Over.
Alderman W. T. Reynolds, who on

Saturday shot and wounded the colored
man, Charles Connelly, was before

Justice Cuas. W. Malone on Saturday
afternoon for trial. He waived exami
nation, and gave bond in the sum of
$200 for his appearance at the next term
of the criminal court.

THE MARKETS.

(Mock Quotations).
Nrw York, Jan. Erie 3j,; Lake She re

llli-'V- Chieono and Northwestern lil.'l,
Norfolk and Western GSVii Kichmotid hih)
West Point Termiual Wcsteru tuiun
MV

Baltimore Prices).
Bai.tiuohr, Jan. -- Flour, dull, western

super 3.2r(a3.ti; family J. r(Mt4.,t!0 Wheat
easy; No. 2 red spot and month I021 9 1 unit,
southern, steady; Fultz, ifftfat.O'l; Loll j
Ikitv HHfirl.tlV Corn, southern, btcady
white 40W31; yellow 2dj,r, 1.

New York Market.
Nkw York, Jan. 4.. Stocks, active and

strong. Money ensv at 3. Kxchuimc. long.
4.H2: short. 4 h4;V4; state bonds, neglected;
government Dontls, null nut steatly. ctittoil

steady; alee 151 bales: Uplands, 7 13-ll-

Orleans, 8 lutitres stendy; December
January, 7. 4; February, 7.01!; March,

7 7U; April. 7.i4; May, 8 ti'J. Flour active
but easy. Wheut quiet. Corn firm. Pork-qu- iet

but steady at $u 00(ii$ 10.1 10. I.aril
aull nut wt'BK at su.4'3 Kpini rurtit--
tine dull but steady a. 34Va(a3fV4. Kosin

met but steady at si aof4, 1 .40. freights
ull but steady.

AFFAIRS OF eOSE(Ji:EVE.

Grip is raging in manv portions of Illi
nois, and falnlittes arc numerous, csicc-iall- v

among the aged.
Gen. Iibenezer Sprague, a prominent

Mason of Michigan, died this morning
at the Masonic home in Grand Rapids,

The reception nt the White House was
the most brilliant social event in the his-

tory ot President Harrison's administra-
tion.

Saturday night the jury in the Barnnby
case at Denver, Col., returned n verdict
ol guilty of murder in the first degree
against Dr. . Thatcher Graves.

Hon. RobwcII P. Flower was inaugu
rated Governor of New York Friday to
succeed David B. Hill. The speeches were
brtet and without reference to politics.

George B. Clark, one of the n

Cnmbridge. telescope makers, died at
Bedford springs, Mass, on Wednesday,
aged sixty-fiv- e years. He leaves a
widow.

Governor Humphrey, of Kansas, has
appointed Bishop W.
Perkins to fill the vacancy in the Senate
caused by the death of Preston B.
Plumb.

It is announced that the supreme court
ol tbe united states will, Ivy a vote ol six
to three, oust Governor Thayer, republi
can, of Nebraska, and restore Gov. James
b. Uoyd, democrat.

Dr. Walsh, Speakc r Crisp's
said Saturday: "The Speaker is conva-
lescing and I look for his recovery in the
near future. But I do not think that it
would be prudent for him to lie present
when the house convenes,"

FOREIGN.

This year throughout Poland is to lie
regarded as a year of mourning. The
women of Poland from the highest to
the lowest, from the princess to the peas
ant women, win wear nothing but black
during 1892. Thus will the Poles com- -

memorate the year of 1792 when they
the church led by the Holy spirit, this 48. tost ineir independence,
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HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

NO. 24 SOU 1 H MAIN ST..

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

J. M. CAMPBELL

DEALER IN

REAL, ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

.IMPROVEMENT company.

For Rent.
Two thref-roo- houwt with garrirni at-

tached, tin Hillkstrei't, $7.5( iht month each,
riuumut place lor ttmull family.

For Sale.
Elegant nine-roo- house, benidea servant's

hnuHt--, one oi te8t piiru ol city; hve rainules
walk ol Mjuare; gut fixtures in bouse,
lare lot, vicwa utiMurpaHHed in Asheville.
Price $4,moo, one-ha- cash, balance 12 and
1M mouths.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottaee on ton of mountain, with

five acre, of lund, as a whole, or in lots. No
Iok. drycat place about Asheville and Ancst
views within corporute limits. Pronounced
by experts just the plate for invalids, ejeven
hundred lect of porch; seven rooms. Pos
session given at once. Elevation Si.HOO feet.

Kvcry kind ol real estate, from a lot of
$25 to residences and lots off 25, 000. Apply
at No. 5. South Main atrcel.

Furnished House For Rent.
Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All

modern conveniences, Possession at once,
best st.ect In Asheville. Price $60 per
mouth. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBBLL.
Real Estate Dealer.
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